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Smart & Silberbers

Many Mew Designs Brought
Forth in Carpets and Rugs.

A rule here at "SmartV is to raII
Mini no (1U tuiinwieuu'iujly nod fully recommend. Strict observance of this rule has beeu especially

instrument! iu buildine up the rpputation and increasing the output of our- '- -i mi. no many hops or carpels ami Kugs we handle are
makes of demonstrated and undoubted merit. It is well to stop aud think
of ttie economy and long lasting satisfactien effected through buying suchnnmitips.

Ingrain Carpets All wool
qualities from the acknowledged
best makes; almost numberless pat-
terns, 50o to 75c a yd.

Tapestry Carpets - Designs
eepeciallyjjadaptaide for parlors,
libraries, halls and stairs, 50 to flOo

llody ltrussels Carpets --The
standard make for satisfactory all
over-th- e house service; floral and
conventional designs iu shades of
greeu, olive, brown and blue, $1.00
to 81.35 a vard.

S'ew Ijaees.
Among the new laces are choice,
daioty patterns in Point Gaze,
handsome designs in St. GaH and
Guipure, effective patterns in Black
Silk Point Venise; an exquisite

ot fine net top Oriental
laces wilh heavy appliqued edges,
in ecrue, white butter and black;
also a full line of all over laces in
Poiut Venise and Point Gaze.

Muck Jet Kohes, $l0 to $30
lilack Lace Robes, $25 to $50.
White Lace Robes, $25 to $35.

Veils and Veilings.
Are here in endless variety. The
ready to wear kinds of Chiffon, both
pUin and dotted, at.SOc, 75c, $1 to
$2 50.

All the late shades.

SMART & SILBERBERG,
OIL CITY. PA.

I "SAVE FUEL" "SAVE MONEY
"SAVE WORK"

than
to hard

supply heat
two

morning from put In
the night

SAVE FULL
FUEL

compared lower

ash pit,
pan saves lot of work, and
look for the above trade mark.

Jewels are sold

J.
ANIMAL STOWAWAYS.

On Ships and In CarKoea They Often
(ni Orcan,

cw York lias for many years re-

ceived numbers of destitute aliens of
the animal world from the holds of the
banann hIiIjis. The trade In bananas
Is an enormous one, and many of them
come from aourees at no great distance,
whence the fruit can be brought with-
out cold storage. The big clusters of
bananas ore peculiarly adapted for har-
boring "stowaways." Among these are
enumerated of small, harm-
less KiiuUes, lizards of various kinds,
occasionally, it Is said, a young iguana
and large and particularly

real pests which survive
and in a new country are for-
tunately rarely transported accidental-
ly. The one serious Instance Is the
chigo, or "jigger." It Is said to have

transported from Central America
to the East Indies.

The Colorado beetle has never suc-
ceeded iu making a home in England,
iliougli ni(isiiilloes of a peculiarly fero-
cious though noiinialarlal kind are said
to appeared in English hotels.
Several corn beetles, a destructive
type of insect and uinong the
enemies those who would like to
create an "emergency" store of
have been "dumped" in England with
foreign and have established
themselves.

Itlrd "stowaways" on ships are very
numerous In Ihe narrow parts of the
Mediterranean during the migration.
They also frciiut-ull.- alight on ships
when these are the coast, being
then very much exhausted to
find "a rest for the soles of their feet."
Golden crested wrens sometimes de-

scend In a storm on some North a
smack on a migration night uud even
ullgl.t on steamers by day. It was
eoiilidently stated that n golden crested
wren was seen from oil" the back
of a short eared owl when the latter
mine from sea and alighted near
n lei 1v fill the east inast.

nnU '
. ...
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Axminster Cornels -I- ncluri
ng mot led grounds with floral

borders, toued effect in olive
greens, etc.; especially worthy for
parlora and reception rooms, $1.00
to il.OV a yard.

Wilton Velvets-Ri- ch and fas- -

cin.tiog effects, with or without
borders, in greens, blues, browns,
etc.; a handsome range iu these
serviceable carpets, 11 to 81.50 vd

Hugs in all sizes and all kinds from
the smallest mat size to the largest
carpet size. An immense assort-
ment to pick from aud all at the
ngnt prices.

Trimming for Fall.
New goods added to this depart

ment every day. We deem our stock
complete. Nothing good is missing.
melon ueis, pangies, ?iiK ana
Mahair Braids, Appliques aud Laces,
auoiwnicn e priced moderately
Among the favorite colors represent'
ed are brown, navy, burnt orange,
greeu, mahogany and changeable
enecis

Latest In Women's
"eekir- -

Never before re been so
many ideas in Wffl important
accessory or teminine attire in both
wash and dainty silk and lace
Very attractive pieces may be bought
at zoc, ouc, YOo, 81 to $2.50.

muss and

The belief that some little birds come
as "stowaways" on the backs of larger
ones wus held In reference to the Cana-
da geese by North American Indi-
ans and by the Turks of Cyprus, who
ulleged the same of the crane ond
stork. That some birds must travel
great distances on ships crossing the
Atlantic seems probable. The Amer-
ican bittern and two American cuckoos
have been found In England, the first
rather frequently. It Is conjectured
that they can only have crossed the
ocean by traveling on the musts and
yards of ships, probably steamers, as
otherwise they must have died of star-
vation. London Spectator.

Jnt the Thine
Mr. Goodheart Itegarding those kit-

tens, my dear, the president of our so-
ciety says the most humane way tc
drown kittens Is to put them in an
ordinary earthen flowerpot and then
suddenly turn the flowerpot upside
down lu a pail of lukewarm water.
Mrs. Ooodheart Why, yes; that Is a
good Idea Isn't I,? because you know
there is a hole in the bottom of the
flowerpot for the poor little things tc
breathe through.

Approved of the Ideu.
Mr. Ferguson (In wrath) If you're

going to bring n lot of club women tc
this house to spend the day, you'l!
hove entertain them yourself. 1

wash my hands of the whole affair
Mrs. Ferguson Well, they look os II
they need It.- - Chicago

'etiNiiiteiicoM.
Freddie- - What are these conse

quences you ore always talking to mi
about? Cobwlgger Consequences, mj
boy, are the debts we Incur for thi

Enough sleep repairs waste and
strengthens; too much sleep softens
nnd enfeebles.

Cheerfulness makes love of life, and
love of life is half of health. On the
contrary, sadness und discouragement
hasten old aim.

Hot Blast Heaters
will hold fire 36 hours, with no'
more attention Is required

run a good coal base
burner, and will for
rooms forfrom one to hours
every fuel

before.

WILL A THIRD
OF THE

as with draft stoves. In-
sist upon your hot blast stove having a
roomy air tight and a balled ash

a

by

0. SCOWDEN, Tionesta, Pa.
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Republicans United and Aggressive;
Democrats Disorganized and '

Disgusted.

PENROSE AND CORTELYOU TALK

The Bryanites Are Bolting Judge
Parker In Every County In the
State.

Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11.
Chairman Cortelyou, of the Repub-

lican national committee, In dlscus-In- g

the political situation In Pennsyl-
vania with Senator Penrose a few days
ago, remarked: "Senator, you say that
you, In Pennsylvania, are going to
break all records and give President
Roosevelt the largest majority ever
given to any candidate In your state.
Upon what do you base your predic-
tion?

"I make this prediction." replied
Senator Penrose, confidently, "because
the Republican organization In Penn-
sylvania was never more harmonious,
It was never In better fighting trim,
and it was never more determined to
get out the full party vote than it is
today."

In the course of a lengthy confer-
ence Senator Penrose went Into de-

tail regarding the congressional dis-

trict contestants and the plans of the
leaders to carry every disputed con-

gressional district In Pennsylvania In
order to insure the election of a Re-

publican speaker of the next national
house of representatives. All of the
members of the national committee
are delighted with the reports receiv-
ed from Pennsylvania and Cornelius
N. Bliss, the treasurer of the national
committee, has been especially com-
plimentary In his references to Sena-
tor Penrose's with the
representatives of the national com-
mittee In Pennsylvania in collecting
subscriptions to the campaign fund
for work In the doubtful states.

Earlier In the campaign there were
stories emanating from Democratic
sources that Chairman Penrose had
solicited money from the national com-
mittee for use In Pennsylvania. Noth-
ing could have been more absurd. Not
only has Pennsylvania not asked a
penny from the national committee,
but, through Chairman Penrose and
others identified with the party

in this state, most generous
contributions have been made to the
national committee to help finance
the campaign in the contested states.

Dr. Theodore L. Flood, of Crawford
county, a former congressman-at-larg- e

from Pennsylvania, who was one of
the callers at the Republican national
committee headquarters, a few days
ago, In an interview published In the
New York Tribune, was quoted re
garding the situation In Pennsylvania.

"Upon the death of Senator Quay,
who had so long held the place of
acknowledged leadership," said Dr.
Flood, "the question naturally arose
as to who would succeed to his mantle,
The question is fully answered In the
fact that the present senior senator,
Boies Penrose, Is squarely In the sad-
dle, and the broad experience acquired,
first in the state senate and later In
the upper branch of congress, coupled
with the fact that he is chairman of
thetate committee, gives him a rare
equipment for the leadership. He
heartily acquiesced in the choice of
Attorney General Philander C. Knox
as his colleague, and the junior sena-
tor gives promise In his past achieve-
ments of a brilliant career.

"Senator Penrose is ably seconded
In the direction of the state organiza-
tion by Colonel Wesley R. Andrews,
who Is both private secretary to the
senator and secretary of the state
committee. He has a genius for

and work.
"Unity of purpose prevails, and the

absence of all bickerings wes never
more complete. The result of the
happy and harmonious conditions that
now obtain will be a plurality of more
than 300,000 for Rocsevelt and Fair-
banks."

While the Republicans of Pennsyl-
vania are united and agresslve. the
Democrats are divided and disgusted.
They cannot get together to make a
move for their ticket. The row among
the Philadelphia Democrats made it
necessary to call off the meeting In
the Academy of Music, where Bonrke
Cockran was to have made a reply
to Senator Knox. The independence
party charge the Donnelly-Rya- n men
with breaking up their plans, and the
Donnelly-Rya- men accuse the Inde-
pendence faction with trying to use
the national committee to further their
interests.
m Meanwhile the Bryan men, the

are working against Parker,
and many of them propose to vote the
full Republican ticket to get even with
the "gold bugs," who, with the aid of
Wall street money, succeeded In cap-
turing the St. Louis convention fretn
the free silver wing.

The attitude of the Bryanites was
well expressed by Candidate Watson,
of the Socialists, when he said:

"The Democratic party Is a house
divided against Itself. It has In It.

all the elements of deluge and death.
It is bound to go to pieces, because
It represents nothing but a mere
greedy, persistent hunter for office.
When Bryan lei It, It stood for some-
thing. When Stephen A. Douglas led
it, It stood for something, and when
Jackson and Jefferson led it. It stood
for something. With Parker, its nom-no- l

leader, it stands for nothing. Par-
ker has no elements of leadership. He
will not go before the people and speak
to them. He will not write in plain
language which they can understand;
and in the end he must be a tremen-
dous fnllurc."

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter, Still Itheum, Old Son incur, ChilMril ns
Lautrrh, Corns, Cliiipiwl lmml it ml Lips,

BoilK, Carbuncles, Felons, Itching,
UUwllnK, 1'roirinhiiK Piles,

Insect Hi ltd. t'oisun
Ivy, and all

SLin
Diseases are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will Mon lit once Unit itclilnr. bunilnir

pain. Wi Kiiarnntcc ttiHtSiin-l'uri- i ointment will
not heal a cut or Hire of any kind until the pnlm
1 all remove I; then it hcalt rapidly, freventl
can. Uruj;iB U Zk and 60c.

MA. WYNNE APPOINTS

Took the Oath of Office at Postmatttr
General,

Washington, Oct. 11. Robert J.
Wynne took the oath of office as post
master general at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. .

The ceremony occurred in tho prb
vate office In the postofflce depart
ment, which he has occupied slnoe he
became first assistant postmaster gon- -

eml.
The oath waa administered by Chiet

Clerk John J. Howlev of the first as
sistant's office, who now becomes act-
ing first assistant postmaster goneral.
K number of Mr. Wynne's friends were
present.

The commltslon, liko that for most
recess appointments, makes the ap-
pointment effective "until the end ol
the next session f the senate of the
United States."

There will be no formal appoint-
ment of a successor to Mr. Wynne as
first assistant, Mr. Howley becoming
acting first assistant postmaster gen-

eral under the provisions of the law
governing such cases.

Alleged Suicide Pact.
Kankakee, 111., Oct 11. A suicide

pact has resulted In the death of Mist
Minnie Ifland, 20 years old, and Lulu
Cook,, 14 years old, daughters of farm-
ers living 20 miles south of hefe.
Clasped In each other's arms, the two
drank the contents of an ounce bottle
of strychnine. Death came before
medical aid could be summoned. Th
reading of trashy novels Is said to
have led to the suicides.

Was Daughter of William L. Wilson.
Norfolk, Va., Oct. It Miss Bessie

Wilson, who was drowned at Vir
ginia beach Sunday afternoon, was tho
youngest daughter of the late William
U. Wilson, former postmaster general,
lnrtead ot his niece, as at first re
ported.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Oct. 10.

WHEAT No. 2 red, I1.14H f. o. b
afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1.1SH

CORN No. 2 corn, 56c f. o. b
ctloat; No. 2 yellow, 58c.

OATS Mixed oats, 2C to 32 lbs.
S4r35c; clipped white, 30 to 40

lbs., 37fr37c.
HAY Shipping, C7MiC; good to

choice, 80c.
PORK Mess, 113.25 12.75 ; family,

116.00.
WTTTER Creamery, extras, 20

20Hc; factory, ll14c; western
Imitation creamery, 1317c.

CHEESE State, full cream, small
choice, 10V4C.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania,
fancy, 'iditl'AOo.

POTATOES Long Island, per ohL,
11.5002.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.

BuffahOOct. 10.

WHEAT No. 1 nortnern, car loads,
$1.15: winter wheat, $1.08.

CORN No. 2 white, 67c f. o. b.

afloat: No. 2 yellow, 58c.
OATS No. 2 white, 34c f. o. n

afloat: No. 3 white, 3l'4c
FLOI'R Fancy blended pate.il

per bbl., $G.757.50; low grades, $4 25
5 00
BUTTER Creamery western, ex

tra tubs, 21c; state and Penn
sylvanla creamery. 2020c; dairy,
fair to good. 1718c.

CHEESE Fancj full cream, 11c;
good to choice, 1010V4c; common to
fair, 7ff?8c.

EGGS Selected, fancy, 2425c.
POTATOES Per bu., 55c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.5C
5.75; fair to good butcher steers

$4.154.70; medium half fat steers,
$3.754.25; common to fair heifers
$2.253.00; choice to extra fat heifers.
$4.15?4.50; good butcher bulls, $3.2E

3.50; choice to extra veals, $8.00
8.25; fair to good veals, $G.507.50.

SHEEP AND LAMBS .,
lambs, $0.40(56.50; fair to. good,
$5.85G.25; yearlings, fair to good.
$4.5004.75; mixed sheep, $4.254.65.

HOGS Mixed packers' jrrniMR
$6.30C.40; medium hogs, $6.356.50;
pigs, light, $5.C05.75.

Buffalo Hay Market
HAY Timothy, per tons, loose,

$12.0013.00; timothy tight, bdl.,
$11.5012.00; No. 1 do do, $ll.00(g!
11.50; No. 2 do do, $10.00:?11.00.

Utlca Dairy Market
Utica, Oct. 10.

Sales of cheese cn the dairy market
today were:

Large white, 8 lots of 534 boxes at
9V,c; large colored, 17 lots of 1.W2
boxes at 9Vfec; large colored, 2 lots oi
100 boxes at 9'4c; Bmall white, 2 lots
of 1G7 boxes at 9'4c; small white, fl

lots of 4C5 boxes at Sic; small col-

ored, 29 lots of 2.56!) boxes at 9c;
small colored, 11 lots of 815 boxes at
9c.

CUTTER Creamery, 216 packages
sold at 21 cents.

Little Falls Cheese Market
Utica, Oct 10.

On the Little Falls dairy market to-
day the sales were:

Large colored, 4 lot3 of 529 boxes at
994 c; large colored, 1 lot of 100 boxes
at 94c; small colored, 22 lots of 1,707
boxes at 9c;. smull colored, 3 lots of
225 boxes at 9c; small white, 20 lota
of 1.25G boxes at 9c; small white,
2 lots of 140 boxes at 9c; twins col-

ored, 1 lot of 75 boxes at 9c; twin
white, 23 lots of 1,433 boxes at 9o.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WANTED: Men or women local
for a hlch class niRua- -

.ine. Lnri;n coiiitnisHioiiH. ChsIi prizes.
Write J. N. Trniner. SO Kant WaHhiiiutini
Square, New York, JJ. Y. tf

Saves Children's Liyes.
THOMPSON'S BAROSMA.

Have you a family? Do you realize
that the annoying kidney trouble of
your young children, of your baby,
evidenced by Irregular and Involuntary
emissions, will lead In time to total
results If not remedied? Thousands ot
children, of young men and women, die
every year because of the neglect of
parents to give the proper care In this
respect in their early years. Generally
this is duo to a of the
meaning of the symptoms, often to
lnck of knowledge of the proper reme-

dies. Even your physician, man of
science that he Is, may be led astray by
the varying symptoms of liver and kid-

ney disorders. If your little one gives
any evidence of a weakness of the kid-

neys, of inaction of the liver, soiling
the linen or acting sluggishly, get
Thompson's Unrosma for it. The rem-
edy is unfailing. It Is absolutely harm-
less, composed of pure vegetable in-

gredients, and prescribed all over the
world by medical practitioners of the
highest skill nnd reputation. Mrs.
Fred Lobelenz. of Tltusvllle. Pa., writes
thnt her little son, four years old. after
being given three bottles of Thomp-

son's Rnrosma. was permanently cured
of an annoying trouble
since babyhood. Mrs. N. F. Leslie, of
Oil City, Pa., says her five year old
dnughter, after several months of In-

effective treatment by physicians for
bladder trouble, nnd being lu dangerous
condition, was completely cured by six
bottles of Thompson's Harosnm or Kid-

ney nnd Liver Cure. Ask your druggist
for It. 50c nnd 1 00 a bottle.

rroillsnl Father'a Intention.
The prodlgul son had just come

home.
"I really meant this reception to Im-

press your mother," con tided Ihe old
gentleman. "My welcome when I came
home from the club last night was
very different."

Satisfied with having set a fine ex-

ample for the future, he turned his at-

tention to the veal. New York Trib-
une

The ( onaoltnt Ion.
"They have called two doctors In foi

consultation."
"And do tho doctors agree?"
"I believe they have agreed upon the

price." Philadelphia Ledger.

A tree that has leen n hundred yean
growing can be cut down In n couplt
of hours, but It takes another bun
dred year to replace it.

Notice of Master's Sale.

In the Court of Common Pltaa of Forest
County, sitting in equity. No. 1. May
Term, I9P2.

Daniel K. Sickles vs. Roma M. Mad and
William Mead, bar husband; AlU H Den-ha-

and Thomas Dunham, her husband;
Daniel E. Sickles, Executor and Trustee
nnder the last Will and Temament of .Mary
S. Sickles, deceased; Daniel E. Sickles, as
Trustee of George Stanton Sickles and Bda
Sickles, George Stanton 8iokles, Kda
Crackenthorp, Caroline Q. Sickles, Lizzie
A. Cook, individually and as Executrix of
Laura B. Sickles, deceased; Fred J. Wal-
ker, Earnest U. Millard, Laura S. Mor-
row, et al.

Notice is hereby given that. In pentuance
of an Order of above Court, made Sept 'J9.
1904, the undersigned Master, duly author
ized Dy said order, will sell at public outcry
ai tne uourt House in i lonesta Borough, In
said County, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1901,

at tea o'clock, a. iu., of said day: All the
interest of the heirs and representatives ot
G. O. Sickles, deceased, in the following
described lands, together with the improve
ments thereon, situated In the borough and
townsblp or lionesta, Forest Uouuty, l'a.,
to wit:

First. Beginning at a leaning chestnut
tree, said tree being also the northwest cor-
ner of Warrant No 3tiU2, thence (S. 29 E.
371 K.) south twenty-ninefeuce- s east
three bund red and seven e roOT to stones
ou a large rock, said stones also being a
corner between Warrants 3(!iJ and :tt'
8econd.-(- S. 4 S.Z1) south forty- -
two degrees west, thirty-sev- en and one- -
half roils to a while oak. Third. (3. 50
W. 79 It ) South fifty degrees west seventy-nin- e

rods to an ash tree. Fourth. (3. :I0U

W. 3'JJ R.) south thirty degrees west thir--
o and one-hai- r rods to a white oak.

Fifth ( West R.) West fifty-tw- o and
two-tent- hs rods to a post oq the east bank
of the Tionesta creek Sixth Thence
down said creek, (N. 28 W. 4 It.) north
twentv-eigh- t degrees west, 4 rods to a post.
8eventh.-(- N. l:l W. Al R ) north 13 de-
grees west thirty-tw- o rods to a post.
Eighth (N. 30 W. 22 K ) north 30

west twenty-tw- o rods to a post.
Ninth. (N. 6!l W. 32 R ) north sixty-nin- e

degrees west thirty-tw- o reds to a post.
Tenth. (N. 6.V W. 20 R.) north sixty-flv-

degrees west twenty-si- x rods to a post.
Kleventb. (N. 00 W. 74 K.) north sixty
degrees west seventy-fou- r rods to a post.
Twelfth. (N. 1 W. lOi U.) north one de-
gree west oue hundred and two mis to a
post. Thirteenth. (N. 4 W. 42 U. ) north
four degrees west forty-tw- o rods to a post.
Fourteenth. (W. 93 1'.) west ninety three
rods to a post. Fifteenth. (N. 8 E. 2H It )
north five degrees east twenty-si- x rods to a
post. Sixteenth. (North 85 W. 30 R )
Dorlh eighty-riv- e degrees west thirty rods
to a post on the east bank of the Alleghe-
ny river Seventeenth. (N. 12 E. 1U

H.J north twelve degrees east nineteen and
one-hal- f rods to a post. Eighteenth (8.
K7 E. 40 It.) south eighty-seve- n degrees
east 40 rods to a post. Nineteenth. (8. 8
E. 11 U.) south eight degrees east eleven
rods to a post. Twentieth. ( E. 75 R.) east
seventy-liv- e rods to a post. Twenty-first- .

(N. 4 W..161 R.) north four degrees west
one hundred and sixty-fou- r rods to a pin
oaic. Twenty second. ( N. 4UU J. 1M1 H. )
north fnrth-si- x degrees east one hundred
and eighty-on- e rods to a birch. Twenty-third- .-

(N. t2 E. aiRX R ) north eighiy-tw- o
degrees east 'three hnndred and sixty-fl- ve

and one half rods to a post. Twenty-fourt- h.

(S. 61 W. 410R.) south sixty-on- e

degrees west four hnndred and ten rods to
the leanlog chestnut, the place of begin-
ning. Containing seven hundred acres
more or less.

Also, the following piece of land known
as the "Bloomery," or Forge lot. Begin
ning at a post on the south bank of Tiones-
ta Creek. West 5J rods to a post; N. 10
W. 3li R. to a post; N. 12J W. 2 R. to a
post; N. 5S W. 46 It. u a post at Mark
Noble's lane; N. 32" E. 6 R. along said lane
to a post on south bank of Tiouesta Creek;
S. ti4 E. 20 It. up said Creek; 8. 72 K. 28
K. up said creek to a post; ci. 2ii W. 12
R. to a post; 8. 12 K. 02 It. to post; S.
10 E. 10 It. to post ; N. 0 E. 7 It. to a
white oak trim on hank of said ('reekj-H- . 3
W. 21k R. to begiuuiug. Containing five
acres aud 27 rods.

Terms of Sale: Cash ou confirmation.
Samuel D. Iiiwin, Master.

Tionesta, Pa., Oct. fl, 1901. '

ilijiTm
How Col. Stone, ol CaUVill, N. Y., Was Cured

of Bladder Trouble.

Col. lienl. B. O. Stone is one of the best
known votoransof the Civil War. He writes:
"I nm 74 yours old, but Dr. Kennedy's Cal--
curu Solvent cured mo o abad ciiseiif blnd- -
der trouble of twenty years standing. De
posits uei uinuhited, 1 suffered iieuto pains
and I wus inabad condition. I finally used
Cal-cu- ra Knlveut and after a few days great
relief came to lii ybliidder.nndgrudaully but
surely my trouble was removed. 1 am imw
iu first cias condition." All druwists. &1

JAMES
Mixed Suitinas, 39c yd.

Built tli ia business by boiling Reliable merchandise ou a small
profit basis. Something of a special nature offered every day of
the year. This is one of the best in a long time. Au oil wool
suiting in a full range of colors, showing a small white fleck.

SAMPLES OF THESE MAILED YOU FOR. THE ASKING.

Coming to Oil City
with the intention of buying a Suit or wrap, you owe it tu your
own best iuter sts to are what this Suit Kooin of outs oilers before
making a purchase. Cloaks aud Suits sold different here than in " '

most stores. Rather sell 200 suits on a small profit than SO on a
large profit. Calculate that every suit sold al a reasonable price
becomes at once the best advertUoment for a store.

' Alter, without charge, all garments to fit perfectly.

An Expert Tailoress iu charge of this department.

23

Tho Kind You Ilavo Always Bought, and which has beca
iu uso for over 30 years, has homo Iho signature of

jrf and has boon niado under his per--
(j?L sonal supervision stiu-- Its infancy.

Allow no one to decel vo you iu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" nro but
Experiments that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Iufauts aud Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cn,storia is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- - Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nud allays Feverisliness. It cures Diari liu-- nnd Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nud Flatulency. It assimilates (lie Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mot Iter's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THt OtKT.UR eoMMHT. TT MU.tOT STKCrT, NIW VOMI CITV.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood CarrinKOS and Bun
flea tolet upon the mont reasonable terms,

will hIho do

croiB TBAMnro- -

All ortlor left at tho l'ost Oflloe wil
receive prompt attention.

A. C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Pine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonablo Rates.

Hear of Hotel Wouvcr

TIOITBSTA, PA.
Tt'It'iihoiiv Xo. 20.

V rrpf PITTSBURG
Foum

(3 it voi (Vv mte.peded w
MORTGAGES in

our Booklet will intcr
ejtj'ou . .

It contain? View of

Pithburti.il to vaki&ble,

i?.- Ill Ul IIIMLlUll m- -

inverto! who would
1 l A l : -

luwe mj money
parn 6 oen cent .

JJooklet free on requejt.

IT PAYS THIS
ADVKHTISK

PAPER

Signature of

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

1
REMEDY

k' fkfj FoM erUil to lire,T 111 I ) And Welrtune In
TTSSfl i-- - irinupu i in rn'jg2r- - ' Munti ana uvtn cure.

0s,UA. rr. KnnlrB Fnvnrltr Remwly
Id mtiipttMi nil nirt'K nnflxiih nexvH, nflnnllnu

rrllef In nil chmVhiiw1 Imptirlfy of the
hit tail, urh nn. Kidney, Hlnliltr ntnl Uvvr Cam.
ptiiliifa, i'nnHtJpntion ami ttt'tikncsw tu
wnriirtl. KiircfSKrill far :) Vi'iiiX r'rvinirvtl hv
Ufl, It. KKWKIIV'H fcOVrt. Itoiitlimf. ft. ,

$I.UU all UrUKKlil Six bolt leu 6.UU,

We pnnnptly tlttiu U jSwl

fdoud model, sketch or photo oliim-ntio- ivi
x v wU ririii.i.Uii.iiiV(T. Ilt'ttUUUK,'
lumMJowureininr r nin mrftt

tent, anil inMUC-fflM- n to l

Opposite U. S. Patent Office
WASHINGTON D. C.

CHICHESTER'S ENCASH

PENNYROYAL PUIS

7ti

00'

Haft. Ahvnvn rrllnble. La1lr,ftfllc Prwndnt fo
4 iil ll t:l :it E4iKisii iii Hrti and
4 Jo Id metallic buxi. Healed with blutt ribliuii.
Tnkr no oUiit, Kofii dntiKrroiii

imllntlona. Ituy uf ynur DrwKiHt,
or wnil Ic, in NUitnps lor Farllrulnn. n

nnl "llflif Tor Kiulicn.' in irtttr
by Mail. Io.OOOTchiiiihuiuiIm. Sold by
all DmtarUts.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 JlMdUun Miiiiarc, 1111 LA., PA,

Menllva UUi ftpn

Pit. dLuGimT MQ&am

OFTIOIAK
Oflice ) A TA National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyos examined freo.

Kxi'losivolv optionl.

Wanted An Idea Who

thliiK
f Home

can

to imtciit?
simple
think

Prr'ect ynur 1diw; tlier may brltic you wuiiltlt.
Wrlw JOHN WKDOKKIllTRN ft CO.. Putont Altap
iiey, WaHblriKtati, '., tt llivlr $l.MRt prlgo offur
and lint ot two hundred luveuUuns wuiUmL


